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INTRODUCTION
LastsemesterI hadthegreathonorto workwitha thirdgraderwhohadrecently
migratedfrom Mexico. Upon herarrivalto Michigan,shewasplacedin a traditional
third gradeclassroom. WhenI firstmether,shecouldnotcomprehendwhatwas
occurringin theclassroomandwassimplymimickingtheactionsof theotherstudents.
Sheneverspokealoudor participatedin theclassroomactivities.It becamemyjob, as
herreadingtutor,to helpherbridgethegapbetweenwhatshehadlearnedin hernative
languageandwhatshewasnow beingexpectedto learnin English. Yet, how could I
reachthisstudent,astudentwhosenativelanguageI didnotspeakorunderstand?
The purposeof my thesis,an investigationof the educationof multiliterate
students,is to provideteacherswith selectedbackgroundknowledgeaboutsecond
languagelearnersandstrategiesthatenhancethelearningprocessof Englishasa second
languagefor studentswithintraditionalclassrooms.Throughthereviewof literature,I
will also identifythefour stagesof languagedevelopmentandculturaladaptationthat
thesechildrenexperience,alongwithlistingseveraleffectiveteachingstrategiesforeach
stageof development,discusskey principlesin thefield of ESL, introducethe ideaof
usingreal-timeinquiryin lessonplanningandevaluationof ESL learners,andidentify
severalwaystofostermulticulturalismwithintheclassroom.
Throughoutthis paperI will referto thesestudentswith the abbreviationsof
ESL/ELL. Theseabbreviationsboth referto someonewho is learningEnglish as a
secondlanguage.ESL is theabbreviationcommonlyusedfor EnglishSecondLanguage,
whileELL is theabbreviatedversionof EnglishLanguageLearners.
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RATIONALE FOR THESIS
Why is theliteracyeducationof theESL/ELL importanto us? Accordingto
resultsobtainedfrom 1990censusdata,therewere 42,791,000studentsenrolledin
elementaryandsecondaryschoolsin theUnitedStates. Duringthe 1991-1992school
year, approximately6% of thosestudentswere languageminoritystudents;that is,
studentswhoarein theprocessof learningEnglishasa secondlanguage.Furthermore,
accordingtodatafromthe1993-1994SchoolsandStaffingSurvey,"forty-twopercentof
all publicschoolteachers(had)at leastoneELL in theirclasses"(Ernst-Slavit,Moore,
andMaloney,2002,p.117.)
In additionto thesefindings,census2000dataindicatedthatthetotalnumberof
foreign-bornchildrenenrolledin elementary(notincludingkindergarten)andsecondary
schoolsthroughoutheUnitedStateswas2.6million (Ernst-Slavitet aI.,2002). Ernst-
Slavit andotherresearchers(Grant& Wong, 2003)haveestimatedthatthis number
wouldincreasetoover12millionstudentsif wewereto includechildrenwhowereborn
in theUnitedStatestoforeign-bornparents.Althoughnotall studentsfromthesefigures
wouldbeESL students,a largenumberof themarelikely to be. Thesefiguressuggest
theimminentrealitythatall teachers,atsomepointduringtheircareer,will haveatleast
oneof thesestudentswithintheirclassrooms.
What DoesThis Mean for Educators?
First and foremost,educatorsneedto find out who their studentsare. As I
mentionedearlier,ESL studentsmay be very differentfrom other learnersin their
background,skills,andpastexperiences.Someof thesestudentswill arrivein theUnited
Stateshavingcomefromwar-torncountriesor areasof naturaldisasterwhereattending
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schoolon a consistentbasiswas an impossibility. Thesechildrenwill needa lot of
supportand instructionin orderto adaptto thepacedemandedof them. Still other
studentsmay haveattendedschoolregularlyand havea largeknowledgebaseupon
whichtobuild(Ernst-SlavitetaI.,2002).
The resourcesandneedsindividualstudentsbringarethereforelikely to bevery
different. It is imperativethatwe find out who our studentsareandwheretheycome
frombeforewecanbeginto appreciatetheresourcestheybringto theclassroomandto
completelyunderstandtheirneeds.
It is alsoimportanthattoday'seducatorsareableto identifythefour stagesof
languagedevelopmentandculturaladaptationthatthesechildrenexperience,to usethe
processof inquiryto reviseandadaptheirlessonplansandcurriculum,to advocatefor
changein theeducationof theESL students,andto fostermulticulturalismwithintheir
classroom.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Learning Needsof theESL/ELL
While ESL studentsmaybeverydifferentfromtraditionalstudentstheyall have
similarlearningneeds.However,ESL studentsalsoneedtomaintaintheirfirstornative
language.Studiesconductedin 2003,by Schwarzer,Haywood,andLorenzen,pointto
thefactthatthemorethechild'snativelanguageis supportedwithintheclassroom,the
morethesestudentsareableto achieveacademicallyin thesecondlanguage.Theyalso
needto beginbuildingup theiroralEnglishlanguageskills andstartacquiringreading
andwritingskills,all in additiontothevarious,state-mandatedcurriculum.
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Somemulticulturalstudentswill haveotherneedsthatmakethetaskof learning
Englishmoredifficult. For example,studentswhosefirstlanguageis ChineseorArabic,
arenotalwaysfamiliarwiththeLatinalphabet(Ernst-Slavit,etaI.,2002). Theirwriting
systemmaybecompletelydifferent;thelanguagemaybewrittenfromrightto leftand
topto bottom;lettersmaybewrittento extendbothaboveandbelowtheline;or letters
maynotbejoinedandpunctuationotalwaysprecise.For manyof thesestudents,the
transitionto theLatin alphabetwill becomean additionalsourceof confusion(Ernst-
SlavitetaI.,2002).
Some ESL studentsmay come to the United Stateshaving attendedschool
regularly,andtheywill bringwith thema largerepositoryof literacyskills andcontent
knowledgein theirfirst language.In 1989,Cumminsfoundthatit is likely thatthese
studentswill havean easiertransitioninto an academicsettingthanstudentswho may
comefroma war-torncountryor froma naturaldisasterareawhereschoolingwasnot
alwaysavailableor accessible.Many otherswill belongto low-incomefamilies,even
thoughsomeof theirparentsmayhavebeenhighlyeducatedin theirown countryand
mayhaveonceheldprofessionalpositions.
FourStagesofLanguageDevelopmentandCulturalAdaptation
In thesectionsabove,I mentionedbrieflytheimportanceof identifyingthefour
stagesof languagedevelopmentand culturaladaptationthathavewere identifiedby
educationalresearchers,Ernst-Slavit et aI., in 2002.They include: 1st Stage,Pre-
production. 2nd Stage, Early Production; 3rd Stage, Speech Emergence; 4th Stage,
IntermediateFluency.
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In additiontobeingableto identifythefourstages,Ernst-Slavitetai. (2002)urge
us to rememberthatstudentsacquiringa secondlanguageareusuallyinvolvedin a
predictablepatternofbothlinguisticandculturalprocesses.Theabilitytodeterminethe
stagethestudentispassingthroughandwhatstrategiesareeffectivein agivenstagecan
providebothteacherandstudentwitha meansof communicatingeffectivelyatanypoint
in thelanguage-acquisitionprocess.
Theyremindustorememberthatthedurationof eachstagewill varyaccordingto
the student'sage, languagebackground,proficiencyin the first language,individual
personality,andmotivationalfactors,amongotherthings.This meansthatsomestudents
mightbe ableto progressthroughall four stageswithinoneyear,while otherstudents
mayneedas muchas two yearsbeforereachingthesecondstage. Individualfactors
includingpersonality,motivation,reasonsfor leavingthe homeland,socioeconomic
status,language,andculturalbackgroundscangreatlyinfluencea student'sresponseto
thestages(Ernst-SlavitetaI.,2002)
In thefollowingsectionsI will brieflysummarizethefourstagesof language
developmentand culturaladaptationthatErnst-Slavitet ai. identifiedand definedin
2002,alongwith listing severalof the teachingstrategiesthattheyrecommendedto
accompanyeachindividualstageof development.
StageOne: Pre-production
Whatarethecharacteristicsofthestudents?Duringthefirststageof learninga
secondlanguage,thechildcommunicateswithhandgestures,actions,or simplephrases
suchas"no,thankyou"or "I don'tknow." Thechildlistensandwatchesotherstudents
carefully,trying to learninformationabouttheirnew schoolsystemsuchas what is
6
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consideredacceptablebehaviorsandhow do theotherstudentsit, standor addressthe
teacher.All of thisrequiresa lotof concentrationcognitively,andthechildmayappear
withdrawn,confusedordistractedastheytrytomakesenseof all theyareobserving.
While oftenmisinterpretedby teachersasanunwillingnessto participate,Ernst-
Slavitetal.(2002)foundthatthesilentperiodplaysacrucialrolein languageacquisition
andculturaladaptation.Duringthis stage,thesecond-languagel arneris beginningto
build theparametersof how theirnew schoolsystemworks, suchas how the other
studentsinteractwith eachotherand the teacher. Observationsuch as this draw
tremendousamountsof attentionawayfromthetaskathand,whichoftenhappensto be
theongoinglesson.
Duringthesilentperiod,student'sparticipationin classis limitedbecausemostof
theirenergyis spentabsorbingthe informationtheyseeandhear. Typically, student
behaviorat thispointincludesminimaloral andwrittenproduction,distractibility,and
confusion.
Whataresomeeffectiveteachingstrategies?Effectiveteachingstrategiessuggested
by Ernst-Slavitet al. (2002) during this stage include carrying on face-to-face
conversationswith the student,using lessonsthat focus on building receptiveand
recycledvocabulary(key words in a lessonor unit thatarevisitedmorethanonce);
activitiesthatfocuson listeningcomprehension(usingatapeplayertohearatargetpiece
of literatureor lectureswherea targetpieceof literatureis brokendown into short
passages);aswell astheuseof visuals,manipulatives,orrealworldobjectstoassisttheir
comprehension.
"
, .
'.'
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Ernst-Slavitet al. (2002)foundthatprovidinga stress-freeenvironment,where
studentsareabletosaypassandnotrespond,is a necessaryequirementa thisstage.
For mostESL students,it is verycomfortingtoknowthattheteacherwill notsinglethem
outby turningthespotlighton themandrequiringa responsewhentheyarenotableto
provideone. By reducingstudentanxietyin theclassroom,it will bemucheasierfor
teachersto supportheirstudent'sprogressto thesecondstageof languagedevelopment
andculturaladaptation.
StageTwo: Early production
Whatare thecharacteristicsof thestudents?The secondstageof language
developmentandculturaladaptationis calledearlyproductionandis oftenreferredto as
adaptationfatigue(Khols, 1984). During this stage,studentsare in the processof
assimilatingbasicvocabulary,andhavegraspedtheconcepthattheEnglishlanguageis
a systemderivedof rules,patterns,andsound-symbolrelationships.Studentswill begin
to speakusingoneor twowords. In somecases,theseresearchershavefoundthatshort
phrases,aswell aschunksof sociallanguage,arealsoproduced.
At thispoint,thestudent'sfrustrationswith thelanguageandculturecometo a
peak. Studentsbeginto tryout new behaviorsand maketheir first tentativesteps
communicatingwith thenewlanguage.This is mostlikely wheretheywill experience
difficulty and becomefrustratedas they begin to try to becomea part of their
surroundings. This period of frustrationwas identified in 1984,by educational
researcher,L.R.Khols.
As definedby Khols (1984),adaptationfatigueis thegeneralunwillingnessto
interactdueto theconstantemotionalandcognitivedrainof interpretingbothlinguistic
8
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andculturalsignalsandthenrespondingaccordingly.In thepublicschoolenvironment,
ESL studentsspendan averageof six hoursa day absorbinga massiveamountof
informationto whichtheyessentiallyhavenowaytorespond.Duringthisstageof early
production,theymustsummonhugeamountsof emotionalenergyto maketheirfirst
attemptsinto becominga participantin this newenvironment(Wells, 1986). Whether
ESL students'risk-takingresultsin a positiveencounter,or sadly,anembarrassingone,
theyareoftenexhaustedfromtheeffort. Observablebehaviorsthatmayoccurin the
classroom,duringthis stage,includedaydreaming,boredom,andan inabilityto cope
withseeminglyinsignificantissues.
Whataresomeeffectiveteachingstrategies?A goodstrategyforteachersduring
thistime,is tosuspendjudgmentandcontinuetoprovideampleandsafeopportunitiesto
facilitatestudents'experimentationwith the new language(Cummins,1989;Ernst,
Castle,& Frostad,1992;Grant and Wong, 2003). While takingrisks with a new
language,it is importantfor teachersto monitorstudenterrorswith greatsensitivity.
Modelingthecorrectresponse,withoutcallingattentionto theerror,allowsstudentsto
heartheinformationagainwhiletheyformulateacorrectresponseof theirown.
During the earlyproductionstage,Ernst-Slavitet al. (2002)identifiedseveral
strategieshaveprovento be successful.Anticipationguidesusedbeforereadingthe
targetliteratureallowstudentsto identifyandthinkthroughtheirpositionsin relationto
complexabstractconceptsuchastruth,war,honor,or responsibility.Providinglearners
witha listof keytermsforpreviewingandampleopportunitiestousethenewvocabulary
more than once will increasestudent'sparticipation. Audiotaperecordingsof the
assignedreadingsfor previewingandof thelectureor classactivityfor reviewarealso
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useful. As always,clusters,semanticwebs,Venn diagrams,T-graphs,and graphic
organizersaregood toolsfor all studentsbut especiallyfor second-languagel arners
(Collie & Slater,1987).
StageThree:SpeechEmergence
Whatare thecharacteristicsof thestudents?The thirdphaseof language
developmentis calledspeechemergence.In this stage,the student'slinguistic
capabilitieshaveincreasedin waysthatallowfor successfulparticipationin small-group
activities. Studentsare also able to demonstratecomprehensionand use language
purposefullyto clarify, request,interruptor apologize. From the ESL student's
perspectivethereis agreatsenseof reliefduringthisstageasthestudentsfinallybeginto
feelin controlof theirsituation.Their feelingsof isolationbeginto fade,andtheybegin
to recoverfromthefrustrationtheyexperiencedin theearlierstages.While theyarestill
undergreatpressure,studentshavegainedcontrolovertheirlivesandcanparticipatein
theschoolenvironment.
In a studyconductedin 1989,Cumminsdiscoveredthata student'sacculturation
can be facilitatedgreatlyby the teacherand the classroomenvironment.Cummins
believedthat the teacher'sawarenessof this generaladolescentneed to reinvent
themselvescanbe facilitatedthrougha classroomenvironmentthatencouragestudents
to exploretheirownidentitieswithinthecontextof thegreatersocialandpsychological
themesthatareexpressedin theworld'sgreateststories.
Whataresomeeffectiveteachingstrategies?In theirstudyconductedin 2002,
Ernst-Slavitetal.discoveredthatlessonsthatfocusonkeyconceptsratherthanjustkey
termshavenow becomeaccessibleto thesestudents,and thatthe narrativemodeof
10
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thinkingwasanexcellentwayin whichtointroducesuchotherwiseabstractoncepts.It
standsto reason,then,Ernst-Slavitet al. (2002)argue,thatliteratureis oneof thebest
ways to establisha commonexperienceamongststudentsfrom which discussions
involvingabstractconceptscanbe built. Studentscanbeencouragedto tell theirown
storiesthatrelateto thetextbeingread. This allowsthestudents,throughtheirown
experiencesandvoices,tomakepersonalconnectionstotheconceptsandfindit easierto
describeandtalkabouthem(Ernst,Castle,& Frostad,1992).
In additiontotheseconcepts,teacherscanbeginintroducingexpandedvocabulary
andaskingopen-endedquestions,suchas "How would youchangetheendingof this
story,"or "Describehowthemaincharactereactedto theothercharactersin thestory."
Usingopen-endedquestionshouldstimulatestudent'slanguageproduction(Ernst,1994;
Goodman,1982).
Strategiesthatareespeciallyhelpfulfor assessmentpurposesduringthis stage
include activitiesthat provide for frequentcomprehensionchecks. Through their
research,Ernst-Slavitet al. (2002)foundthatperformancebasedassessments,can be
extremelyusefultoevaluatethesestudent'scomprehensionduringthisstage.
StageFour: IntermediateFluency
Whatare thecharacteristicsof thestudents?The final stageof language
developmentandculturaladaptationidentifiedby Ernst-Slavitet al. (2002)is called
intermediatefluency. This stageis characterizedby thestudent'sabilityto successfully
engagein conversationwith othersandproduceconnectivenarratives.At this point,
studentsbegin to view readingand writing as a way to acquireand processnew
information.In theclassroom,theirunderstandingof thecontentis evidencedby student
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participationin activitiesthatrequirehigherlevelsof languageuse(Ernst-Slavitet aI.,
2002).
Whataresomeeffectiveteachingstrategies?Thelevelof studentresponseto
teacherquestionsdevelopsconsiderablyduringthis stage,as is demonstratedby their
abilityto answerthefollowingtypesof questions:"Whatis youropiniononthisstory?"
"How do you think thestorywill end?" Their answersto thesequestionscould be
organizedwith semanticmapsor outlinesthatcould, in turn,formthebasisfor essay
writinggiventhestudent'sgreaterabilityto producewrittennarrativesandconnected
discourseatthisstageof languagedevelopment(ErnstetaI., 1992).
The fourthstageof languagedevelopmentfindsthestudentfunctioningwell in
school(Ernst-SlavitetaI.,2002).As teachers,we needtocelebratetheachievementsof
our ESL studentswho havearrivedat this stage. Havingsuccessfullylearneda new
languageandnavigatedthroughanoceanof culturalcluesandcontexts,theyarenow
abletoaskforassistancesharetheirinsights,andvoicetheiropinions.Moreimportantly,
Ernst-SlavitetaI. (2002)discoveredthatthesestudentshavemadefriendsandarenow
able to critically examineinformation,suggestsolutions,and hypothesizepossible
outcomes.
Ernst-Slavitet aI. (2002)urgeeducatorsto rememberthatnotall childrenwill
progressthroughthestagesatthesamepace,nor is thereanyguaranteesthattheywill
progressthroughtheall thestagesmoothly.It is quitecommonfor studentsto remainat
onestageforaperiodof time,or toregressduringperiodsof anxiety/stress.
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PrinciplesandComplexitiesofSecond-LanguageL arning
In thenextsection,I will discussa fewof thetheoreticalprinciplesthatErnst-
SlavitetaI. (2002)haveidentifiedthataddressomeof thecomplexitiesandneedsof
secondlanguagelearners.Thesetheoreticalprinciplesarebasedon thework of
educatorsErnstetaI.,1992;Goodman,1982;andWells, 1986,andis focusedin theareas
of languageandliteracylearning,secondlanguageacquisition,andtheanthropologyof
education.
First andforemost,it is importanto understandthat the student'sfirst
languageplaysanessentialrolein theacquisitionofasecondlanguage(Ernst-Slavitet
aI.,2002;Ramirez,Yuen,& Ramey,1991).Evidenceoftheinfluenceofnative-language
developmenton academicachievementin a secondlanguagederivesfromprogram
evaluationstudiesconductedin the1980sandearly1990s.In 1991,studiesconductedby
Ramirez, Yuen, and Ramey demonstratedthat the more the native languageis
academicallysupported,in combinationwith a balancedsecond-languagedevelopment,
themoreESL studentsareabletoacademicallyachievein thesecondlanguage.
Educationprogramsneedto includewhatstudentsbring with themand
educatorsneedtofocusonwhatstudentshaveratherthanon whattheylack(Ernst,
1994).Teachingandlearningcanbeextendedandenhancedwhena student'sown
experiencesaremixedwiththosegeneralizationsandconceptualizationsthatareoffered
in mostschools. Suchacknowledgementoftenstimulateslearningandhelpsstudents
constructmeaningsby connectingwhat they already know and what the new
environmentoffersthem(Ernst,1994).
13
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Learninga secondlanguageis a longanddifficultprocess(Ernst-Slavitetai.,
2002).It canbeemotionallydifficultforchildrenandadultstotakethestepintoanew
languageandculture.Childrencanbeshyandeasilyembarrassedaroundotherswhen
tryingoutbeginninglanguageskills.
Fluencyin thehallwaydoesnotnecessarilymeanproficiencyin theclassroom
(Collier& Thomas,1989;Cummins,1989).Goodconversationskills donotnecessarily
meanthatstudentsareequivalentlyfluentin literacyskills. The work of Collier and
Thomas(1989)has clearlydemonstratedthe differentlevelsof languageproficiency
neededdependingonthecontext.In theirstudyconductedin 1989,Collier andThomas
found thatproficiencyin everydaylanguagecan be achievedin one to two years;
however,theproficiencyin thelanguageneededto succeedin contentareaclassescan
take five to sevenyearsor more,especiallywhenacademicreadingand writing is
included in the considerationof proficiency. Furthermore,in classroomswhere
instructionoccursin Englishonly,theyfoundthatit maytake7 to 10yearsfor children
whodonotspeakEnglishtoreachage-andgrade-levelnorms.
Learnersacquireasecondlanguagein differentways(Ernst-Slavitetai.,2002;
Wells, 1986).Therearemanysimilaritiesin howa secondlanguageis learned,butthere
arealsodifferencesbasedon individualstudentcharacteristicsandlanguagebackground.
For example,outgoingstudentsmaybeginto imitatephrasesandexpressionsveryearly
andtrythemwithoutworryingaboutmakingmistakes.Otherlearnersmaynotusetheir
newlanguagefor sometime;instead,theymayobserveothersquietlyuntiltheyaresure
of whattheyshouldsay(Collier,& Thomas,1989).
14
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Errorscanindicateprogressandcanactuallyhaveapositiveoutcome(Ernst-
Slavit et aI., 2002). Many languageerrorsaredevelopmentaland will eventuallybe
replacedby appropriateformswithoutteacherintervention. For studentsin theearly
stagesof languageacquisition,errorsthatimpedecommunicationmaybecorrectedin a
sensitiveandnaturalway,especiallythoseinvolvingvocabulary.Directcorrectionof
errors,on theotherhand,canhinderstudent'seffortsanddiscouragefurtherattemptsto
usethenewlyacquiredlanguage.Ratherthandirectcorrection,abetterstrategythatdoes
nothindercommunicationis tomodelthecorrectform(Collier& Thomas,1989).
Languagedevelopsbestina varietyofsettingsthatpromoteinteractionandtalk
(Cummins,1979;Ernst, 1994;Goodman,1982). Talk and interactionnot only help
studentsunderstandnewconceptsbut alsoprovidea scaffoldfor learningthroughthe
otherlanguagemodesof readingand writing. Throughtalkingand listeningto one
anotherand workingon activitiesinvolvingreadingand writing, learnersareableto
developincreasingfacility in all languagemodesand increasingcontrolover social
interaction,thinkingandlearning(Ernst,1994).
Literacyis part of language;thus,readingand writingdevelopalongside
speakingandlistening(Ernst-SlavitetaI.,2002).AccordingtoGoodman(1982)thetwo
most importantresourcesthat languagelearnershave are their competencein oral
languageand their undiminishedability to learn language,as it is neededfor new
functions. The role of literacyinstructionin schoolis to teachlearnersto use these
resources. In 1982,GoodmandiscoveredthatESL studentsbenefitwhenworkingin
classroomswherespeakingand listeningare regardedas integralto the processof
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negotiatingknowledge,exchangingpersonal experiencesand thoughts,and the
developmentof languageandliteracyabilities.
The basicprincipleslistedabovedemonstratethe importancefor the needof
teachersandpubliceducationalfacilitiestodemonstrateanappreciationandrespectfor
culturaldiversitywithintheclassroom.However,providinganequalopportunityfor all
studentsdependson the degreeto which classroomteachersare able to implement
classroompracticesanddevelopcurriculumthatrespondsto thediversityrepresented
withintheirclassrooms(Ernst,1994). Yet, developinganawarenessandsensitivityto
thestudent'scultureis only a smallsteptowardensuringthatteacherswill havethe
knowledgeand skills necessaryto provideliteracyeducationfor language-minority
learnersthatis basedupontheirspecificneeds(Collier& Thomas,1989).
AcceptingResponsibilityforESL EducationalNeeds
In thepast,mainstreamliteracyprofessionalshaveoftenfailedto acceptheirrole
of helpinglanguage-minoritylearnersdevelopskills in Englishreading. However,the
growingnumbersof studentswho speakotherlanguages,as well as thedemandsfor
morestandardsandhighertestscoresin literacyandotherareas,meansthatteachers
mustbeginto addresstheneedsof childrenfromdifferentlanguagebackgrounds(Grant
& Wong,2003).
Becauseof thegrowingconcernovertheachievementgapin readingbetween
native-EnglishspeakersandchildrenlearningEnglish,educationalresearchers,Rachel
GrantandShelleyWong(2003)feelthatfutureeducatorswill needto knowmoreabout
literacydevelopmentandfirst- andsecond-languageacquisitionin orderto be ableto
16
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employeffectivestrategiesforhelpingEnglishlanguagelearnersdevelopreadingskill at
levelscomparabletotheirnative-Englishspeakingclassmates.
Advocatingfor Change
In additionto askingeducatorsto reexaminetheirpersonalandprofessional
attitudesaboutteachinglanguage-minoritylearners,educationalresearchersGrantand
Wong(2003)haveidentifiedsixchangesthattheyfeelarenecessaryin preparingregular
teachersto work with language-minoritystudents. In the following section,I have
summarizedthesuggestionsGrantandWong(2003)feelshouldbeimplementedto help
narrowtheperformancegapforlanguage-minoritystudents.
1) Adjust programsof study in reading to include informationabout second-
languageacquisition,ESL methods,cross-linguistictransfer, and culture.
Readingspecialistsmust begin to understandthe complexinterweavingof
students'cultural, linguistic, and cognitive development. This may be
accomplishedthroughspecificcourses,by havingESL educationfacultymake
presentationstostudents,orbyofferingspecialtopicseminars.
2) Include informationabout second-languageliteracy in all reading methods
courses.Prospectiveteachersneedtoknowwhyandhowto conducta linguistic
auditof theirclassroomto celebrateandknowhow to usetheculturalfundsof
knowledge(Grant& Wong, 2003;Moll & Greenburg,1990)within immigrant
communities,to be awareof home literacypractices,and to promotefirst-
languageliteracyforparentsandchildren.
3) Provideclinicalexperiencesfor readingspecialiststhatinvolveEnglish-language
learners.Readingprogramsshouldofferavarietyofpre-serviceclinicalmodels.
17
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Facultycanworkwithlocalschoolstoensurethatlanguage-minoritychildrenare
invitedtoparticipate.Theclinicalexperienceis optimalforunderstandingwhatit
will taketomeetheliteracyneedsof language-minoritylearners.
4) Becomestrongadvocatesfor biliteracy. A high level of literacyin the first
languagecorrelatestodevelopmentof literacyin thesecondlanguage(Cummins,
1989;Ernst-Slavitet aI., 2002; Grant & Wong, 2003). Parentsshould be
encouragedto readto childrenin their first languageand involvechildrenin
communityactivitieswhereeithertheir first languageor English is spokenin
orderto supportcognitivegrowthand literacydevelopment.The teachercan
workwith thereadingspecialist,parents,ESL teachers,andlibrarypersonnelto
makeavailabletextandvideosfor childrenandyouthin a varietyof settingsand
languages.
5) Work to changetestsand testingpracticesthat disadvantagechildrenfrom
nonnative-Englishspeakingbackgrounds. Studentsneed enough language
proficiencytounderstandthelanguagebeingusedfor theassessment."Because
languageandcontentare intricatelyintertwined,it is difficult to isolateone
featurefrom theotherin the assessmentprocess"(Carrasquillo& Rodriguez,
1996,p.31). Statesand districtsvary widely in their policies for assessing
English-languagel arners.Literacyprofessionalsmustbeginto work withESL
educatorsatstateanddistrictlevelsto addressthechallengeslanguage-minority
learnersencounteron high-stakestests.GrantandWong(2003)urgeus to assist
in developingclearguidelinesfor accommodation,addingour voices to "the
18
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chorusof educatorswhoareworkingtoensurethatassessmentsactuallymeasure
theknowledgeor skill of particularstudentsorgroupsof students"(p.393).
6) Engagein collaborativeresearchwithESL educationfacultyonsecond-language
reading.Researchersin eachfieldcanworktogetherto answercriticalquestions
regardingthe natureof the relationshipsbetweenlanguageproficiencyand
literacy,betweenfirst- and second-languageliteracy,the natureof optimal
literacyinstruction,andtheacquisitionof contentknowledge.
AchievingAcademicSuccess
It is clearthatwe live in a complexandeducationallycompetitiveworldwhere
effective,formal schoolingis a critical componentfor successin the 21st century
(Schwarzer,Haywood,& Lorenzen,2003). Literacyis an importantpreconditionfor
organizingandunderstandingthepast,thepresent,andthefuturetodetermineone'srole
in theworld(Thomas& Collier, 1997).Academicsuccessfor languageminoritylearners
can alsobe achievedthroughculturallyinclusivetheoreticalframeworksfor research
methodsandliteracyassessment,aswell as literacyinstruction(Meacham,2000-2001).
In 2000,Wong-Fillmoresuggestedthateducatorshouldbeginplacingemphasison the
preservationof the student'shome languages,and begin recognizingthe negative
consequencesof languageloss.
The needto createculturallysensitiveclassroomsis definitelynot a new idea.
However, in most cases,classroomteachershave felt that they have createda
multiculturalclassroomif they gave differentfoods, music, visuals, and literature
prominencein theclassroomatdifferent imesof theyear. For instance,celebratingthe
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enormouscontributionsof MartinLutherKing, Jr. to theCivil RightsMovement,during
BlackHistoryMonthonly(Ernst,1994).
LearningisaSocialandCulturalProcess
EducationalresearchersKenPranskyandFrancisBailey(2003)haveproposed
thatlearningis "primarilya social andculturalprocess"(p.370). While theydo not
diminishtheroleof theindividual,theybelievethatanindividual'sthinkingis strongly
influencedby culturalassumptionsandbeliefs. Theseresearchersbelievethatbecause
all communitiesdonotthink,believe,or learnin identicalways,theremaystill bemuch
that is confusing to or misunderstoodby children with language,culture, and
socioeconomicdifferences.
PranskyandBailey (2003)alsoemphasizethefactthatsuccessfulteachersmust
bewilling to"learnnotonlywhotheirstudentsarebutalsowhothey,themselves,areas
culturalbeingsandhowthatstronglycolorstheirteachingstyleandability"(p.371).To
emphasizetheimportanceof thisidea,theyhavepresentedthefindingsof theirresearch,
conductedin 1992,whentheyobservedandparticipatedin a varietyof publicschool
classrooms.
Real-Time Inquiry
Througha seriesof classroomvignettes,theyexploredthenatureof mismatches
betweenhomeandschoolthatmayplaceESL studentsatrisk. They approachedtheir
work with thesestudentsthroughan ongoingprocessof inquiry, basedin teacher
research,an importantool for teacherswishingto improvetheirpracticein theflow of
'real-time'teaching(Freeman,1998). In this process,which they termedreal-time
inquiry,PranskyandBailey (2003)felt it wasimportanto engagein dialoguewith the
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studentsto try to discovertheunderstandingthestudentshadof thelessontaskor
interactionandthatthespiritof inquirywasbestembodiedin a reflectiveprocessthat
theyhavereduceddowntofoursimplesteps,whichI will brieflysummarize.
StepOne: Breakdownin Communication.In steponeofPranskyandBailey's
(2003)real-timemodelof inquiry,theteachernoticesabreakdowni communicationr
aninabilityorunwillingnessof astudentorgroupof studentsoperformadequatelyon
anacademictask.
StepTwo: InquiryProcessBegins. The nextstepinvolvesthe processof
inquiry. The teacherexaminesthenatureof thelessonandbeginsto identifycultural
assumptionsthatmaynegativelyaffectESL students.The teachermayneedto draw
uponprofessionalliterature,theperspectiveof someonewho is familiarwith thehome
culturesof thestudentsandanypreviousinquiryexperiences.
StepThree: Reconceptualization.In stepthree,Pranskyand Bailey (2003)
recommendthat the teacher use the informationobtained from step two to
reconceptualizehis or herperspectiveon thestudents,thelessonand/orthecurriculum,
or theschoolculture.
StepFour: RestructuringLesson. Thefinalstepidentifiedby Pranskyand
Bailey (2003),focuseson the lessonitself. The lessonis revisited,revised,or
restructured,andinstructionaldecisionsarechangedbasedonthesenewconceptions.
Pranskyand Bailey (2003)believedwhat an educatorcould learn from this
process"wouldexpandtheirawareness,andtherebytransformtheirteachingstyleand
ability" (p.372). They felt that as one developsmore awareness,knowledge,and
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experiencewitha culturalperspectiveon learning,oneis betterableto reconceptualize
andthenredirectorrefocusone'steachingwithintheflow of thelesson.
ChallengesFacedbyELL/ESL Students
Throughthesevignettes,PranskyandBailey (2003)foundthatoneof themain
challengesfor manysecond-languagel arners,who areplacedin a traditionalclassroom
setting,is theabilityto bridgethegapbetweentheirhomeculturesto thecultureof the
classroomor school. This idea is not a new one and has beensupportedby other
researchers.For instance,in 1996,Delpitfoundthatif a student'shomelife andculture
are not closely alignedwith the school culture,thesechildren'ssuccessin school
becomesmuchmoreprecarious.
In 1987,Finefoundthatchildrenare"trainedto think,feel,believe,valueandin
waysthatidentifythemas membersof theirparticulargroup. Studentswhosehome
culturesaredissimilarto theschool'sareoftenat a distinctdisadvantage,cominginto
classroomswith quitedifferentunderstandingsof schoolsuccess,literacy,appropriate
interactionbetweenteacherandstudent,andsoon" (p. 168).
What's GoingOn?
In theirfirstcasestudy,whichtheyentitled"What's Going On?" Pranskyand
Bailey (2003)observeda first-gradeinclusionclassroomin whichCambodianstudents
werebeingtaughtin traditionalclassroomsetting,with thehelpof a Title I Cambodian
paraprofessional.The lessontheyobservedwas aboutidentifyingandworkingwith
positiveandnegativebehaviorsin preparationfor workingon a heterogeneousgroup
project.
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In this instance,theresearcherswantedto determinewhetherall thestudents
wouldbefully abletoparticipateandadvocatefor theirownlearningneedswhenplaced
in heterogeneo~sgroups. Previousresearchhassuggestedotherwise(Carrasquillo&
Rodriquez,1996;Cohen,1994). In Cohen'sstudy,conductedin 1994,issuessuchas
gender,socioeconomicclass, ethnicity,and academicstandingintrudedon group
interactions,significantlyaffectingtheabilityof at-riskstudentsto accessthelearningof
thegroup. Theseissueshadbeenprovento ariseregardlessof how thegroupswere
structured(Cohen,1994).
In theircasestudy,PranskyandBailey (2003)foundthatwhentheCambodian
paraprofessionalenteredtheclassroom,all of theCambodianchildreneagerlywentback
and sataroundhim. Duringthe lesson,while mostof the otherchildrentook great
delight in pointingout the mistakesthe teacher'swere intentionallymaking, the
Cambodianchildrenwould whisperwith the paraprofessionalfrom timeto time,but
neverraisedtheirhandstocallattentiontotheteachers'negativebehavior.
In attemptingto discoverwhy the Cambodianchildrenweren't willing to
participate,the researchersdirectlyaskedthe studentswhat theythoughtof the first
teacherwhenherippedthebookoutof thesecondteacher'shandsaying,"Give methe
book, you're too slow!" The Cambodianstudentsspoke quietly with their
paraprofessional,then looked down in apparentembarrassment.The researchers
continuedto ask thesechildrenseveralmorequestions,allowingsignificantwait time
betweenquestions,butstill receivednoresponsefromthechildren.
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PranskyandBailey (2003)beganto wonderif the studentsdid not know the
differencebetweenthepositiveandnegativebehaviorsexhibitedor whethertheyhadthe
languageskillsrequiredtorelaytheirideastotheteachers.
In thisvignette,it becameapparenthatculturalassumptionsaboutthenatureof
the teacher/studentrelationshipstrongly affected the lesson. According to the
paraprofessional,theCambodianAmericanchildrenhadcomefroma culturewhereit is
veryinappropriateto critiquetheirelders. Therefore,in orderto activelyparticipatein
this lesson,thesestudentshadto negotiatea culturalmazeof assessingandbalancing
theirconflictingidentities.Whenviewedin thislight,thefactthattheywerereluctanto
participatewasnotsurprising.
Pransky and Bailey (2003) discoveredduring their observations,that the
classroomteacherswould often view studentfailure as the result of essential
characteristicsof theindividual(e.g.laziness,lack of intelligence,learningdisability)or
somedeficiencyin thestudents'homesor communities(e.g.lack of bedtimereading,
parentalindifference,too muchtelevision).However,as this researchhasshown,it is
muchmoreproductiveandempoweringfor thechildrenwhentheirteachersinquireabout
the cultural assumptionsunderlyingtheir classroomlessonsand interactionswith
multiculturalstudents.
The wide varietyof instructionaleventsin a schoolday suchas sharingtime,
readinggroup,mathlessonandmorningmeeting,involvecomplexusesof languageand
drawuponanarrayof culturalassumptionsabouthenatureof teachingandlearning
(Bloome& Bailey,1992).Eachtypeof lessonhasitsownparticularstructure:whocan
talk and when,and how learningwill be assessedand demonstrated.The cultural
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backgroundof manyat-riskchildrenmaylimit theirabilityto fully participatein
classroomactivities,notbecausetheycometoschoolill-preparedorculturallydeprived,
butratherthattheysimplyhavenothadsome,orevenmanyof thesameexperiences,as
theirmainstreamclassmates(Mehan,1979).
WhentheCambodianstudentsbecameuncomfortableanddidnotparticipate,the
researchersdidnottryto assumethecause. Theyspokewiththeparaprofessionaltoget
a clearerunderstandingof theproblem.Oncetheyhaddonethis,it becameclearthatthe
lessonstructureitself,wasa barrierto participation,asit challengedimportantvaluesin
the children's home; most importantly,a prohibition against criticizing adults,
particularlytheirteachers.So while it mayappearattimesthatESL studentsarenotas
academicallyproficientasotherstudents,it is notalwaysduetoacognitivedeficiency,a
lackof thinkingability,oradiminishedacademicpotential.It maybethatoneelement
or a combinationof elementsof thesocioculturalfabricof thelessonthatareconfusing
or in directconflictwithastudents'experiences.
To usethisinformationto enhancethesestudents'learning,theresearchers,with
theassistanceof theparaprofessional,tooktheopportunityto instructhechildrenabout
the school'sexpectationsfor good students,makingthe implicit assumptionsabout
schoolexplicit,therebyallowingthestudentstojoin in theschoolculture.
Theparaprofessionalhelpedthestudentseeit reallywassafetoactdifferentlyat
school. Even thoughtheirhomecommunityhadtrainedthemdifferently,theycould
follow theteacher'sleadin theclassroom.In otherwords,theresultof theresearchers
inquiry was to shift the main lessonfocus for thosestudents.The studentslearned
explicitlythatit is notwrong,at leastin thiscase,to actdifferentlyin schoolthantheir
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homeculturalnorm. They learnedimplicitly thattheirschoolsuccesswill partlybe
basedonapplyingthissameconceptin thefuture.
Whentheypresentedthesametypeof lessonthenextday,theresearchersfound
thattheCambodianchildreneagerlyparticipatedin thelesson,andhadlearnedtodiscern
thedifferencebetweentheexpectationsof theirhomeculturefromthatof theirschools.
In thiscase,theprocessof inquiryledboththeresearchersandthestudentstoa mutually
satisfactoryconclusion.
What They Discovered
In usingreal-timeinquiry,PranskyandBailey(2003)foundthatteachers"must
carefullyconsiderall aspectsof theinquiryprocess,maketheimplicitexplicit,andbe
preparedtosupportstudentsin areasin whichtheystruggle"(p.374).
They discoveredthata teacher'swillingnessand ability to explicitly connect
schoollearningto a student'slife experiencescanpromotelearningfor ESL students.
Differentiatingbetweencognitiveskills andtheparticularsocialandculturalcontextin
whichthoseacademicskillsoccurcanalsoyieldbetterlearningopportunities.
OneadvantagePranskyandBailey(2003)identifiedwhenusingtheprocessof
inquiryin thelearningprocessis thatit
does not add quantitivelyto a teacher'sworkload,but insteadqualitatively
transformsthatwhichtheyalreadydo. Teachersneedonly lookmoredeeplyand
carefullyintowhatis alreadyin frontof them,connectingideas,experience,and
theorybeyondtheir culturally,personally,and even professionallyinformed
beliefs,valuesandassumptions,all of whichis theprocessof a reflectivepractice
(p.382).
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CONCLUSION
As theresearchI havepresentedi entifies,anyteachercanfostermulti-literacyin
theclassroomwithoutbeinga speakerof thoselanguages.The firststepis to understand
theimportanceof first-languageliteracyin theteachingof Englishasa secondlanguage.
Manyteachersareunawareof theirstudents'nativelanguagesandbelievethattheirmain
job is to fosterEnglishliteracydevelopment.By forbiddingnativelanguageliteracy,
they may deny children the opportunityto experiencetheir home languageas an
importantgift andinheritance,asan integralaspectof theiridentities(Schwarzeret aI.,
2003).
Monolingualclassroomteacherscan fostermultiliteracyin children'snative
languages.However,nativelanguagescontinueto beoverlookedasa crucialaspectof
multiculturaleducation.Very few teachersfurtherusestudents'nativelanguagesas a
resourcetoenhancetheirmulticulturalcurriculum(Reyes,1992).
Teachersshouldinquireabouttheirstudent'slanguages,notsimplyaspartof the
homelanguagesurveyorfor districtreports,butalsoto locatesomeonein theschooland
homecommunitieswhocanhelpto fosterthestudents'languageswithintheclassroom
(Grant& Wong, 2003). Biliteratecommunitymemberscan alsohelp teachersassess
students'nativelanguageproficiency.Schoolsandcommunitiescanbecomepartnersin
thedevelopmentof individualswhoareawarethattheirnativelanguageandliteracyis a
preciousresourcefortheschoolcommunity.
Sincelearningis fundamentallya socialandculturalprocess,instructionaltasks
aresimplysocialandculturaltasksin which a studentmakesmeaningbasedon their
previouslife andschoolexperiences,schoolcommunitytraining,andunderstandingthe
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language(Pransky& Bailey,2003).Understandingthisforcesusto lookatourstudents,
our classroom,and ourselvesin a differentlight and to acknowledgethe learning
dynamicsoccurringwithinourclassrooms.
In theend,by avoidinghastyassumptionsandcarefullyattendingtotherealityof
what unfolds,both in front of us and within us, we can makeour classroomsmore
accessible,comfortable,comprehensible,andsuccessfulplacesof learning.Someways
todo thisincludeimplementingtheuseof real-timeinquiry,advocatingforchangein the
currenteducationalpracticesand skill developmentstrategies,and by beingable to
identifythefourstagesof languagedevelopmentandculturaladaptation.As a resultof
our efforts,we areableto worktowardsa moreequitablelearningenvironment,onein
whichnoonelosesandweall gain.
CLASSROOM IMPLICATIONS
While therearea varietyof waysto fostermulticulturalismwithintheclassroom,
I will briefly discussfive simpleways to support/developmulticulturalismwithin a
traditionalclassroomsetting.Fosteringmulticulturalismcanbeachievedby alleducators
who arewilling topromotethemulticulturalismthatis presentwithintheircommunities
andtheirclassrooms.
The firstwayeducatorscanfostermulticulturalismwithintheirclassroomsis by
teamingup with thecommunity;tappingintoits resources,identifyingpossiblementors,
and makinguse of whateveris available. Parentsof otherstudentsmakeexcellent
mentorsandmostoftenaremorethanwillingtoeaseanotherchild'sadjustment.
If thereis a localcommunitycollegeor learningcenternearby,establisha
partnershipwith themto provideopportunitiesfor mentorsto comeand assistthese
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students,eitherafterschoolor duringschoolhours. High schoolstudentsenrolledin
foreignlanguageclassescouldalsoacquire"hands-on"learningexperiencesthroughthe
mentoringofanESUELL, enhancingtheeducationalopportunitiesofbothparticipants.
Acquiringbooksor postersin thestudent'snativelanguagesandhangingthem
throughouttheroomis somethingthatanyonecandoandis relativelyinexpensive.This
simpleact showsthe studentthatyou recognizeandappreciatethediversityof their
cultural heritage. We can also contactthe local Lions Club or VFW Chapters.
Sometimestheseorganizationsareableto providethe fundingnecessaryto purchase
multiculturalmaterialsandresourcesforusewithintheclassroomorcommunity.
Educatorscan incorporatemulticulturaliteraturebooks into their curriculum.
Therearea wide varietyof book stylesthatmaybe usedto incorporateaspectsof a
student'sculturewithinthecurriculum.Onetypeof bookthatmaybeusedcontainsthe
wordsto thestoryin bothEnglishandSpanish.Anothertypeof bookthatmaybeused
containssomeSpanishwordsinterspersedthroughoutthetext,whichis mainlywrittenin
English. Othertypesof supportiveliteraturewouldbethosethatfocuscertainaspectsof
theirculture,suchasimportantholidays,legendsor folktalesandarereadilyavailableat
thelargerbookstoresor libraries.(Seeattachedlessonplans).
Teacherscan also begin learningwords and phrasesin the student'sfirst
language,suchas "hi/hola,goodjob, etc". They can makeit a pointto learna new
phraseeveryotherday,or at least,onenewphrasea week. If theypostthesephrases
within theroomtheotherstudentsmaybeginto use them. Using 5x7 notecardsor
piecesof constructionpaper,theycanbeginlabelingfrequentlyuseditemswithin the
classroomin both thestudent'snativelanguageand in English. Teachersmightalso
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attempto incorporatetheuseof thesewordsin theirinstructionsto theirstudents.For
instance,whenaskingthechildrento retrievea book from thelibrary,theycouldask
themtoretrievea librofromthelibrary. In thisway,theEnglish-speakingstudentswill
begintousesomeof theirclassmateswordsin theireverydaylanguage.Notonlydoes
thishelpthemulticulturalstudentbeginto feelacceptedandvalued,buttheirEnglish-
speakingclassmatesarealso rewardedby learningthatthereareotherlanguagesand
culturesusedthroughouttheworldbesidestheirown.
Teacherscanalsoconductchoralreadingactivitiesin whichoneverseis written
in English,thenextwrittenin thechild'snativetongue.The multiculturalstudentsor
their parentsmight teachtheir classmatesthe portionof the poem in their native
language.The parentsof thesestudents,or thestudentsthemselves,couldalsoteacha
gameor songto theirclassmates.This will help otherchildrenunderstandtheESL
students'cultureandbackgrounds,therebyreducingstereotypesor misconceptionsthat
couldotherwisedevelop.
When teachersuse the processof real-timeinquiry to continuallyreviseand
updatelessonplanstheyareableto betterreflecttheneedsof thestudentswithintheir
classroom. Teachersneedto continuallyreevaluatetheirpreconceptionsand beliefs
aboutmulticulturalismanddiversitytobetterunderstandhowtheseideasinfluencetheir
beliefsandattitudesaboutmulticulturalstudentsandtheirdiverseheritage.
By recognizingthefourstagesof languagedevelopmentandculturaladaptations
thatoccur,educatorscanbegincorrectlyapplyingtheteachingstrategiesandscaffolding
necessaryto assistandsupportthesestudentsin theiracademicendeavors.Teachers
needto rememberthata classroomenvironmentthatestablishestrustandunderstanding
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will helpthesechildrenprogressthroughthestagesof languagedevelopmentata much
morerapidpace,thananenvironmentof mistrustandridicule.
Teachersshouldalsoadvocatefor changeandunderstanding,by teamingup with
thedistrict'sreadingspecialist,ESL professional,schoollibrarianor principaltocreatea
curriculumandschoolattitudethatcelebratesandsupportsdiversity.
Everyschooldistrictshouldestablisha "No Tolerancepolicy" againstbullying,
andwork togetherto breakdown stereotypesandmisconceptions.Organizingschool
assembliesandin-servicestoeducatefacultyandstudents,obtainingmulticulturalbooks,
andworkingtogethertodevelopacurriculumthatpromotesunderstandingandcelebrates
diversitythatspansallgradelevelsarejustafewof thewaystoaccomplishthis.
Finally,teachershouldintegrateaspectsof thestudent'scultureandexperiences
intothecurriculum.This is easilydonewiththeuseof multiculturalliteratureaswell as
bookswrittenin thestudent'sfirst language.All studentslove to sharestoriesabout
themselvesand theirfamilieswith their classmates.At thesametime incorporating
aspectsof theircultureinto thecurriculumdemonstratesthatyou valuethestudent's
cultureandpastexperiences.Theteacher'smodelwill helptheotherstudentsdevelopan
understandingandtoleranceof diversity.
Multicultural LessonPlans
In thefollowingsectionI havedevelopedthreelessonplansthatmaybeusedfor
implementationwithina traditionalclassroomsetting.Sincemyexperienceworking
with anELL centersaroundSpanish-speakingstudents,I havegearedtheselessonsto
reflecttheir culture;however,theseplanscould be modifiedfor use with any other
culture.
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In thefirstlesson,thestudentslearnabouttheSpanishholiday,Fiestaof theDay
of theDead,whichis similartotheAmericanholidayof Halloween.Duringthisfestival,
which is celebrateduringthelastthreedaysof October,thechildrendressup, receive
candiedtreats,andcelebratethelivesof theirlovedoneswhohavepassedaway. In this
lesson,thechildrenareaskedto list similaritiesanddifferencesthatexistbetweenthe
two holidays. Throughthis lesson,the studentswill be able to identifythe many
similaritiesthatexistbetweenthesetwoholidays.
In the next lessonthe book, Rosita's New Friends, is usedto introducethe
childrento someof thewordsusedin theSpanishlanguage.This bookis a goodchoice
for usein a schoolsettingbecauseits storycentersarounda newchildenteringschoolin
a differentcountry. Throughouthetext,Spanishwordsareintroduced,andthendefined
withinthestory. In thislesson,thestudentsareaskedto identifytheSpanishwordsthat
are presented,to makepredictionsaboutthe meaningof the words, and then are
instructedtousethemin asentenceof theirowncreation.
The final lessonplanuseschoralreadingto introducethepoem,TheFountain,to
students.In thisadaptationof thepoem,everyotherverseis writtenin Spanish.Once
thepoemhasbeenreadaloudandmodeledby theteacher,thestudentswill beaskedto
identifythedifferentemposandinflectionpresentedby theteacherasshereadthepoem.
They will thenbebrokendownintotwo groups,learningeithertheEnglishor Spanish
versesof thepoem. If youhavea Spanish-speakingstudent,youcouldinviteeitherthe
studentor hislherparentsto teachthe Spanishversesof thepoem. If theyare not
comfortableorareunavailable,theESL coordinatoror Spanishinstructorcouldbeasked
toassistin theteachingof thelesson.However,if noneof theseoptionsareavailable,the
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lessoncanstill be implementedby simplyusinga taperecorderto presentheSpanish
versesof the poem.When taperecordingtheseverses,be sureto speakclearlyand
slowly.
As theabovelessonsdemonstrate,it is reallyquitesimpleto includeaspectsof a
student'scultureintoyourclassroomandschoolenvironment.By planningahead,
makingsmallchangestoyourcurriculum,andplacingvaluein thediversity,everyone
canlearntoappreciateandembracethemulticulturalismthatis presenthroughoutthe
world.
Includingaspectsof multiculturalismintoyourcurriculumpreparesyourstudents
tosucceedandfunctionwithinthemulticulturalsocietyin whichtheylive,andonc'e
studentshavelearnedaboutotherculturestheyarelesslikelytodevelopprejudicesand
negativestereotypesandaremorelikelytoembracethedifferencesthatarepresent.So
often,wefocusonthedifferencesthatexist,butif weteachchildrentoembracethese
differencesanddiscoverthesimilaritiesthatexistbetweeneachother,theywill bemuch
morelikelytoviewoneanotherwithrespectandtolerance.
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SpanishHolidays
TammaraSchober
GRADELEVELS: 3-5
PURPOSE:
Afterreadingthebook,PabloRemembers:TheFiestaof theDayof theDead,writtenby
GeorgeAncona,thestudentswill beabletoidentifywaysthatotherculturescelebrate
andidentifysimilaritiesanddifferencesbetweentheFiestaof theDayof theDeadand
thoseof Halloween.
OBJECTIVES:
. Studentswill beabletoappreciatethediversityof theirclassmatesbyreading
booksthatexplainaspectsof differentculturesandtheircelebrations.
. Studentswill beabletoidentifywaysthattheSpanishculturecelebratesthelives
of theirlovedonesduringthethree-dayholidaycalledtheFiestaof theDayof the
Dead.. Studentswill beabletocompareandcontrastheSpanishholidaytheFiestaof the
Dayof theDeadtothewaystheycelebrateHalloween.
MATERIALS REQUIRED:
1. Thebooks,PabloRemembers:TheFiestaof theDayof theDead,byGeorge
AnconaandHalloween.TricksandTreatsbyMarciaTalbot.
2. Thebook,Celebratein CentralAmerica.byJoe ViestiandDianeHall, andany
otherbooksthatexplainthecelebrationsof theSpanishculture.
PROCEDURE:
3. Readaloudthebook,Halloween.TricksandTreatsbyMarciaTalbot.
4. Ask thestudentstodiscussthewaysthattheycelebrateHalloween.
5. Readaloudthebook,PabloRemembers:TheFiestaof theDayof theDead,by
GeorgeAncona.
6. Ask thestudentstodiscussthewaysthattheSpanishchildrencelebratedOctober
31.
7. Breakthestudentsdownintogroupsof 4-5,andaskthemtoidentifywaysthat
thesecelebrationsarethesameordifferent.
8. Onceeverygrouphashadtimeto identifyatleastthreesimilarities/differences,
askforvolunteerstowritetheirfindingsontheboard.
9. Whenall groupshaveidentifiedtheirsimilarities/differences,discusstheresults.
FOLLOW UP: To extendthislessonto includeotherculturesthatmaybepresentwithin
theclassroom,askthestudentsto identifyoneotherholidaythatanotherculturebesides
theirowncelebrates,andinstructhemtowriteashortsummaryof whattheyknowabout
thisholiday.Continuethislessonbystudyingthecelebrationsof cultures.
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Incorporatin2SpanishwithLiterature
Tammara Schober
GRADELEVELS: 2-3
PURPOSE:
To incorporateaspectsof theSpanishlanguage,thebook,Rosita'sNew Friends,by
Allison Davis,will bereadaloudtothestudents.Duringthereading,thestudentswill be
introducedtoseveralwordswrittenin theSpanishlanguage.
OBJECTIVES:
. Studentswill beabletoidentifythreewordswithinthetextthatarewrittenin
Spanish.. Studentswill beabletoexplainthemeaningof thethreeSpanishwordstheyhave
identified.
. Studentswill beabletousetheseSpanishwordsin ashortsentence.
MATERIALS REQUIRED:
1. Book,Rosita'sNewFriends,byAllisonDavis.
2. Chalkboardorotherlargewritingsurface.
3. Paperandpencilforeachstudent.
PROCEDURE:
1. Ask thestudentsif theyknowanySpanishwords.
2. If anywordsareknown,writethemontheboardandaskthestudentoexplain
whatthewordsmeaning.Forexample,Hola!means"hi" in theSpanish
language.
3. Instructthestudentsthatyouwill bereadingthemthebook,Rosita'sNew
Friends,thatwill introducethemtosomeSpanishwords.
4. Ask thestudentsto listencarefullytothebook,sothattheywill beableto
identifysomeof theSpanishwordsthatareintroduced.Instructthemtowrite
downanywordstheyhearduringthereadingof thetextthattheythinkare
Spanishwords-instructthemthattheymayusetheirinventedspelling.
5. Readaloudthebook,Rosita'sNewFriends,byAllisonDavis.
6. Ask thestudentsforvolunteersto identifysomeof theSpanishwordsthatwere
introducedbythetext-writethemontheboardusingthecorrectspellingof the
word.
7. If youhaveaSpanish-speakingstudentin theclassroom,theycouldbeinvitedto
teachthecorrectpronunciationof thewordstotheclass.Afterthecorrect
pronunciationhasbeenmodeled,askthestudentstorepeathewordaloudwith
you,repeatingthecorrectpronunciationseveraltimes.
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8. Onceseveralof theSpanishwordshavebeenidentified-rereadthetext.This time
instructhestudentstotryto identifyorpredictthemeaningof thewordsthey
haveidentified.
9. Ask thestudentsforvolunteerstoexplainoneof theSpanishwordsthatarelisted
ontheboard-writeashortdefinitionof thewordontheboard.
10.Onceall thewordshavebeendefined,askforoneor twovolunteerstouseoneof
theSpanishwordsin asentence.You mayneedtoprovidethemwithanexample
togetthemstarted.Forexample,youmayusetheSpanishwordlibro (book)in
thesentence,"I wenttothelibraryandcheckedouta !ibro,"or thewordmaestro
(teacher)in thesentence,"My maestroassignedalotof homework."
FOLLOW UP: Ask thestudentstoworkindependentlytoincorporatethreeof the
Spanishwordsintosentences.Theyshouldusethecorrectspellingof theSpanish
wordsin theirsentences,andmaylookattheboardforassistancewiththecorrect
spelling.
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ChoralReadin2-TheFountain
Tammara Schober
GRADE LEVELS:3-4
PURPOSE: Thepurposeof thislessonis tointroducethestudentsto inflectionand
fluencyviaachoralreadingof thepoem,TheFountain,whichcanbefoundin thebook,
Arrozconleche:PopularsongsandrhymesfromLatinAmerica,Delacre,L. (1990).
This bookcontainsboththeSpanishandEnglishwordstotheversesof thispoem.
OBJECTIVES:
. Studentswill be ableto readtheirpartsof thepoemaloudandin-sync with their
classmates.
. Studentswill beabletocorrectlypronouncetheSpanishversesassignedtotheir
group.
. Studentswill beabletodevelopfluencyandincorporateinflectionintotheir
assignedversesof thepoem.
MATERIALS:
1. Onecopyof thepoemforeverystudentwitheithertheSpanishor the
Englishverseshighlighted.
2. Thebook,Arrozconleche:PopularsongsandrhymesfromLatin
America,Delacre,L. (1990).
3. ESL instructor,orotherSpanish-speakingindividual.
PROCEDURES:
1. Ask thestudentstogatheraroundyouasyoureadthepoem,TheFountain,aloud
totheclass,modelingthecorrectempoandinflection.(Seeattachedpoem.)
2. Discussthemeaningof thepoemwiththeclass.Ask themtoidentifywhich
versesof thepoemwerewrittenin Spanishandwhichwerewrittenin English.
Couldtheyidentify/interprettheSpanishversesof thepoem?
3. Ask themif theynoticedthetempoandinflectionyouusedwhilereadingthe
poem.Reviewthemeaningof theseterms.
. TEMPO-how fastor slowthepoemis read,
. INFLECTION-any emphasis,emotionappliedtocertainwordsof poem
4. Rereadthepoemaloud,askingthemtopaycloseattentiontoyourinflectionand
tempo.Afteryouhavereadthepoem,askthemtoidentifyanywordsyouplaced
emphasison,oranyplacesin thepoemwhereyoupaused,beforeproceedingto
thenextlineorverse.
5. Rereadthepoem,instructhestudentsthatthistimeyouwill readthepoemone
lineatatime,andwouldlikethemtorepeathelinesaloudafteryou-aversionof
echoicreading.
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6. Dividetheclassintotwolargegroups,anddistributecopiesof thepoemtoeach
student.Instructhestudentsthattheywill onlybereadingthehighlighted
versionof thepoemtheyhavereceived.
*/fyouhavea Spanishspeakinglbilingualstudent,highschoolSpanishstudent,
or ESL instructorinvitethemtoteachtheSpanishversesof thepoemtothe
studentsassignedtheseverses.If noneof theseresourcesareavailablepre-record
theversesusinga taperecorder.
7. Allow severalminutesfor thestudentstopracticetheirassignedversesof the
poem.Assistasneeded.
8. Circulatearoundthegroupsprovidingfeedbackandmodelingthecorrectempo
andinflection.Remindthestudentsthattheyshouldall bereadingatthesame
paceandtone.
9. Practicereadingthepoemaloudwitheachof thegroups,beforecombiningboth
groups.
10.Readthepoemasagroup,offeringpraiseandfeedback.
11.Rereadpoemseveralmoretimesasagroup,notingtheimprovementsmadein
theirfluencyandinflection.
FOLLOWUP: Thenextdaythestudentscouldswitchgroupsandlearntheotherverses
of thepoembeforepresentingit totheschoolduringanassemblyorduringSpiritWeek.
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TheFountain
Therein thefountain
alittlestreamlet
wouldswellsograndly
thenwithersosadly
Alia' enlafuente
habiaunchorrito;
sehaciagrandote,
sehaciachiquito;
It couldnotbutshedatear,
it felttoohot,
thepoorlittledear.
Estabademalhumor,
pobrechorrito
teniacalor.
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